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LB 468

section 53-103, Revised
be amended to read as

AN ACT relating to liquors; to amend section 53_103,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g6; to define itermi and to repeal the original section.Be it enacted by the p.op1" of the Stjte of Nebraska,
Secti.on 1.Statutes S"ppf".""i,follows:

That
1986.

53-1O3 - Unl-ess the context otherwiserequj.res, the definitions given in this section shallapply in aII cases when any oie of th; defined termsappears j,n sectj.ons 53-lO1 to 53_1,11g.(1) This act shall be construed as referringexclusively to such sections.
(2) AIcohoI shall mean the product ofdistillation 

- of any ferment"ed Iiquid, ,h.tn.. rectifiedor diluted, whatever-may be the- origin thereof, andshalI- include synthetic etnyf alcotr6i. It shalI noti.nclude denatured alcohol or w6od "f.ofrof.(3 ) Spirits shalI mean any beverage whichcontaj.ns alcohol obtaj.ned by dj.stlliatj.on, mixed with-trater or other substance in solution, and sha-Il. includebrandy, rum, whiskey, ginl or other'spirituous Iiil;;;;and such liquors when rectifiea, btenala, or otherwisenixed with alcohol. or other substances.(41 Wine sha. I mean any alcoholic beveraqeobtained by the fermentation of the "ri"ra:- contents offruits or vegetables, containing sugar, incJ-uding suchbeverages h,hen fortified by tne ajaiiion'of alcohol orspirits, as above defined.
(5) Beer shall mean a beverage obtai.ned byalcoholic fermentati.on of an infusion or concoction ofbarley, or other grain, maLt, anJ nops in water, andshall j.nclude, among other things, Ueei, ale, siout,Iager beer, near beer, porter, and the IiXe.

. (6) Alcohotic liquor shall include ttre fourvarieties of Iiquor -above defined, alcohol. spirit.,vrj.ne, and beer, and every lj.quid or solid, p"t..t.a oinot,. containing aIcohoI, =pirits, wine, or beer, andcapable of being .on.umLd as a beverage by a human
!"1.S. The provisions of this act shall not apply to(a) alcohol used .in the manufacture of Jenatured alcohol
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produced j.n accordance with acts of Congress and
iegruLations promulgated thereunder, (b) flavoring
extracts, sYrups, or medicinal, mechanical, scientific'
culinary, or-toilet preparations, or food products unfit
for beverage purPoses, but shall not be construed to
exclude or not apply to alcoholic liquor used j'n the
manufacture, preparition, or compounding of such
products, or - 

1c) wine intended for use and used by any
church or religj.ous organization fof sacramental
purPoses.

(7) Original package shall mean any bottle'
fIask, jug, can, cask, bairel, keg, hogshead, or other
..""pi"ir6 o. container whatsoever, used, corked or

""ppla, sealed, and labeled by the manufacturer of
afctnoi-ic lj,quor, to contain and to convey any alcoholic
liquor.' (8) Manufacturer shall mean every brewer'
fermenter,' d1=tiII"t, rectifier, winemaker, blender'
p.o""=uo., bottler, or person who fills or refills an
trigi.nal package and others engaged in brewing'
ferienting, aj.stillinq, rectifying, or bottling
alcoholic liquors as above defined, including a wholly
owned affiliate or duJ.y authorized agent for a
manufacturer.

(9) Nonbeverage user shall mean every
manufacturer of any oi the products set forth and
described in section 53-160, when the same contains
alcoholj.c liquor, and aII laboratories, hospitals' and
sanatoria ,=ing alcoholic liquor for nonbeverage
purposes.

( 10) Manufacture shall mean to distlll'
rectify, ferment, brew, make, mix, concoct, Process'
blend, bottle, or fiII an original package with any
alcoholic Iiquor, and shaII include blending, but shaII
not include the mixing or other PreParation of drinks
for serving by those p.riots authorized and permitted in
thj.s act to serve drinks for consumption on the Premises
where sold.

(11) Distributor, distributorship, wholesaler'
or jobber =tr"il *..n the person importing or causing to
be imported into the state, or purchasing or causing to
b" pr..h"="d within the state. alcoholic Iiquors for
sall or resale to retailers licensed under this act'
whether the busj-ness of the dj'stributor'
Jistributorship, wholesaler, or jobber 1s conducted
under the terni of a franchise or any other form of an
agreement with a manufacturer or manufacturers. or has
ciused alcoholic llquors to be j.mported into the state
or purchased in the state from a manufacturer or
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manufacturers and was Iicensed to conduct such abusiness by the commission on May l, \g7O, or has beenso Iicensed si"nce that date.
(12) person shall mean any natural person,trustee, corporation, or partnership.
(13) Retailer shall mean a person who sells,or offers for sa1e, alcoholic Iiquois for use u.dconsumption and not for resale in any form.

- (14) SeLl at retail and iale at retail shallrefer to and mean sales for use or consumption and notfor resale in any form.
(15) Commission shal.I mean the Nebraska LiquorControl Commission.

. (16) Sale shall mean any transfer, exchange,or barter in any manner or by any mians whatsoever foi aconsideration, and shall include all sales made by anyperson" whether principal, proprietor, agent, seivantlor empl.oyee.
(17) To seII shalt mean to solicit or receivean order for, to keep or expose for sale, or to keepwitfr intent to sell.
(18) Restaurant shaII mean any publi.c placekept, used, maintained, advertised, and lteld out to thepubli.c as a place where meals are served, and wheremeals are actually and regularly served, withoutsleeping accommodations, such place b6ing provided withadequate and sanitary kitchen and dining room equipmentand. capacity and having employed therein a suffj.cientnumber and kind of employeLs to p."p..", cook, and servesuj.tabLe food for its guests.

_ (19) CIub shall mean a corporation organizedunder the Iaws of this state, not for pecuniary profLt,
::f"1y- for- the promotion of some "t.*o, object otherthan the sale or consumption of alcoholic lj.qu5rs, kept,used, and maintained by its members through €he p^y*L.riof ., annual dues, and orrrnj.ng, hiring, or Ieasing abuilding or space in a building, of -such extent andcharacter as may be suitable and adequate for thereasonable and comfortable use and accommodation of itsmembers and their guests, and provj.ded with suj.table andadequate kitchen and-dining .o-om =pa"" ana equipment anJmaintaining a sufficient ,rmt"r of servants andemployees for cooking. preparing, and serving food andmeals for its members and their-guests. Such club shallfile with the local governing body at the time of itsapplicatj.on for a License under this act two copies of aIist of names and residences of its members, andsimj.Iarly shall file within ten days of the election ofany additional member his or her naire and address. The
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affairs and management of such club shall be conducted
by a board of directors, executive committee' or similar
U6ay .nos". by the members at their annual meeting' and
no irember o. iry officer, agent, or employee of the club
=t"if be paid, or shalI directly or indirectly receive'
in the form of salary or other compensation, any profits
irom the distributioi or sale of alcoholi'c liquor to the
club or the members of the club or its guests introduced
by members other than the amount of such salary as may
bl fixed and voted at any annual meeting by the members

". uV it= board of directors or other governing body out
of the general revenue of the club'

(2O) Hotel shalI mean every building or other
structure kept, used, maintained, advertj'sed' and held
out to the public to be a place "'here food is actually
served and consumed and sleepi-ng accommodations are
offered for adequate Pay to travelers and guests'
whether transient, periranent, or residential' in which
twenty-five o. .o." .to.s are used for the sleeping
accomitodations of sttch guests and having one or more
public dini.ng rooms where meals are served to such
guests, =u.h sleeping accomodations and dining rooms
6"i.q .o.a,rcted in the same buildings in connection
ther6with and suctr buj-Idj.ng or buildings, structure or
structures being provided with adequate and sanitary
kitchen and dinlng room equiPment and caPacity'

(21) Nonprofit corporation shall mean a

corporation, l.rhether' Iocated within any j'ncorporated
city or village or not, organi.zed under the laws of this
staie, not for profit, and which has been exempted from
the payment of federal j.ncome taxes'

(22 ) Bottle club shalI mean an oPeration'
whether formally organized as a club having a regnrlar
rne.Uer=frip Iist, dues, officers, and meetings or lot'
f.""pi"g 'and maintaining premises where.persons who have
maae tieir own purchases of alcoholic liquors congregate
for the express Purpose of consuming such alcoholic
iiqt".= ,po. trt"- payment of a fee or other
corisideratitn, lncludinq imo.q other services the sale
of foods, ice, mixes, or other fl-uids for alcoholic
drinks and the maintenance of sPace for the storage of
alcoholj.c liquors belongj.ng to such persons - and
facj.Iities for the dispensi.ng of such lj'quors through -a
i""x.. system, card s-ystem, or Pool system, which shall
not be deemed or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor'
Sucfi operation may be conducted by a club as defined in
subdi.viiion (19) "f this section or an individual'
partnership, or corporation. An accurate and current
i",nU"."irlp^ ii.t =n.tt- be maintained uPon the premises
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vrhich contains the names and residences of its members.Nothing in this section sha]I be aeemea to make unlawfulthe sale of alcoholic Ii.quors for consumption on thepremises _to any person who is not a current member ofsuch bottle club-
- (23) Minor shall mean any person, male orfemale, under twenty-one years 

"i "q., regardless ofmarital status, except that iny person -\rho 
i.= t;;"ayyears of age or older on .fanuaiy 1, 19A5, shall not b6deemed to be a minor.

(24) Brand shalI mean alcoholic Liquors whichare identified as the product of a spec:.iicmanufacturer.
- (25, Franchise or agreemerit, when used withreference to the relationship-bet!^reen' a manufacturer anddistributor, shalI include o-.r" o. moie-of the folfowinq,(a) A commercial relationshj.p of a Jefinite duration orcontinuing indefinite duration which is not required tobe in writing; (b) the refation=nip whereby thef-ranchisee is gra.ted the right t" "fi"i: and seII brandsthereof by the franchisor; 1cy ttre relailonstrip ,h;;;;;the franchi-se, as an independent Uusiness, constitutes acomponent of the franchisor's diitribution system, (dtthe operation of the franchis"eis business issubstantially associated with the iranchiso.,= Ur..a,advertising, or other commercial symbol designating tli"franchisor; ,ld (e) the operati6. oi tfr" franchisee,sDusrness 1s substantially reliant on the franchisor forthe continued supply of beer.(26) Eranchisor shall have the same meanin<; asthe term manufactur.er as defined i, =rUaivi.ion 1ei ofthis section-

.. (27) Franchisee shall have the same meaning asthe terms distributor, distributorship, - wholesaler, orjobber as defined in subdivision (111'of tfris section.

.- (28) Territory or sales territory shall meanthe franchisee's or distributor's ii"" of salesresponsibi lity for the brand or brar:ds of themanufacturer.
(29) Suspend shall mean to cause a temporaryj.nterruptj.on of alI rights and privileg"s of , Iicense.

. (3O) Cancel shall mean t; discontinue alLrights and privileges of a Iicense.(31) Revoke shaLl mean to permanently void andrecall all rights and privileges of . Ii."r=".(32) Generic label shall mean a label, $/hichis not protected by a regj.stered trademark, either inwhole or in part; nor to which any person has acqulred aright therein either pursuant to state or federal
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statutory or common Iatr.
(33) Prj.vate label shall mean a label which

the purchaiing distributor, wholesaler' retailer' or
bottie club Iicensee has protected, in whole or in part'
iV a trademark registration .or which the purchasing
distributor, wholesiler, retailer, or bottle club
Ii"".=a" has otherwise protected pursuant to state or
federal statutorY or common law'

(34) Earm trinery shall mean- any farm which
produces ind' sells wj.nis produced from grapes' other
;;ia, or ottrer suitabLe agrltultural products and of
which at least seventy-five per cent of such graPes'
olfrer fruit, or ottrer stit"bl" agricultural products are
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grown in thi.s state

17th streets.
Sec. 2. That ori

Statutes SuPPlement, J.986,
ginal section 53-1O3,
is repealed.
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Revi sed
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